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ACROSS
A monk’s
hood

6—Permits
10— Wood-wind

instrument
11— A continued

pain
12— A tropical

tree
13—Not wide
14—Embrace
16—Heal
17—To utter the

loud, pro-
longed cry
of a horse

19—Butt
20—The current

five-franc

piece
21—Gasoline

(colloq.)
22Rub out
24—Smudge
27—Flourish
31—An island of

the Malay
archipelago

32Scent
33 English dean

of St. Paul’s
34—Fastens with

stitches
35 Tiny arti-

ficial eleva-
tions used in
golf

36Quiet

of thunder
9—Conduits

15—To look ask-
ance

18—Spout
19—Small bur-

rowing ro-
dent of the
hare family

22—Sea eagles

23—Uneven, as i)
eaten away

25 Solitary
26Drive
28—A notion
29Promises

strongly
30— Scottish-

Gaelic
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1—Contend
(with)

2 Seaport in
Scotland

3 Large dog-
like mammal

4A yellow
citrus fruit.

5 Justifica-
tory

6A kind of
pinaceous
tree

7 The color
beige

‘B—Norse god
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Kldoubled into game

iF YOU HAVE bid a major suit,
u first opponent doubled and

your partner redoubled, your side
is in a game contract. If the sec-
ond opponent now passes, there is
no need to raise your own bid.
Making redoubled overtricks would
be a fine gift from the foe. By all
means pass in this situation. The
opponent doesn’t dare leave it in,
and maybe he will have to bid
something which your partner can
double for a penalty worth much
more than a game 9 If he doesn’t,
your partner can carry on with his
own bidding.

4 A 4
9AK 6 2
4J 8 3
*K 6 4 2

*8 7 2 V.'l *K93
* J9 v m *lO 5
?lO6 4 2 $ [ ? A Q 9 7
*lO 97 3 S. |i *AQ J 5

* Q,J 10 6 5
4QB 7 4 3
? K 5
*8

(Dealer: North. Neither side vul-
nerable.)

On this deal, East doubled
North’s 1-Heart bid and South re-
doubled. After West passed,
North bid 2-Hearts. After a pass i
by East, South went to 3-Hearts,
wondering just what North was i

striving for. To South’s dismay
North passed this bid. Four was
easily made, with the loss of one
spade, one diamond and one club

North should have passed the re-
double, as had East allowed it to
play there game would have been
scored. The correct bidding should
have been 1-Heart by North, dou-
ble by East, redouble by South,
pass by North, 2-Diamonds by
East, 2-Hearts by South, 3-Hearts
by North and 4-Hearts by South.
But East, with two biddable 4-

carders. ought not double. He
should, after 1-Heart, bid 2-Dia-
monds, intending later to show
clubs if possible, but would be shut
out by South’s 2-Hearts, North’s
3-Hearts, then South’s 4-Hearts.

* * *

Tomorrow’s Problem

*9 6 3 2
9 10 8
4 A 10 9 8
*A Q 9

4A 8 M" AJ 5
4KJ75 9 6432
4J43> 4 K 5 2

JlO 8 7 S. *64 3 2

4 K Q 10 7 4
4A Q 9
4Q 7 6
*K 5

(Dealer: South. Both sides vul-
nerable. )

What is the proper bidding on
this deal?

Boils Should Be Treated
Only by a Physician

Bj LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
A CORRESPONDENT asks us

to discuss the treatment of boils.
Os course he means what is so
graphically described in the ver-
nacular as “a crop of boils”. A
single boil that blooms alone, like
one perfect rose, is a cinch; it gets

like the rose and then the
ooctor opens (or plucks, to con-
tinue the simile) it and that is all.

But when boils come in recur-
rent crops, things are somewhat
Afferent. And in discussing the
treatment of them, please notice
nat above in talking about even
he single boil, I said the DOCTOR

Boils that you try to

r Dr. Clendening will answer
Questions of general interest
®n ty, and then only through
“is column.

a t yourself, or have some mem-
of the household take a whirl

.
them, don’t do so well. They

ufh into something else besides
tojs, ail too often.
,

So ’ as 1 say, all I am trying to
here is to explain the treat-

,ent of boils so that you can tm-
a!r,stancl the principles involved

d giVe your doctor some satis-
taction.

The first requirement in the
‘ nageinent of crops of boils is a

see
r °U

u
gh . physical examination to

tut;/ 1 ,

lher there is some consti-
conriof disturbance behind the
hithe i°U ' The diScov ery of some
tatinT'0,.

uns uspected but debili-
the question

80 may be th€ key t0
tlon an , lnvasion infec-
hsuaiiv .

skin wi*h a germ,
are rLa sta P h ylococcus. If boils
it wonm

r
i
Fent ( “come in crops”)

of the r.
oc!k as the immunity

the \ body is too low to cope with
•uyader. in order to raise

this, vaccines for the specific im-
munization are often used. Then
bacteriophage, that mysterious
substance which kills bacteria in
their own juice, is also applicable.

The endless opening of one after
another is a tiresome procedure,
but must be done, and is probably
the only essential, as it is the
most important treatment.

Many drugs have been given
internally in order to bring the re-
sistance of the body up. Some of
these excrete an antiseptic
through the pores of the skin,
such a3 calcium sulphide. Some-
times there is luck in their em-
ployment, but most doctors are
skeptical about them.

To abort a boil has been tried
with many remedies

.

Painting it
with full strength tincture of
iodine is probably the best.

Hot and cold compresses, in-
cluding the old-fashioned flaxseed
poultice, is approved by all who
ever treated it. I am sure Job’s
wife discovered the virtues of
this remedy in the most famous
case on record. The use of Bier’s
hyperemia, suction, with a rubber
bulb altached to a glass cup, over
the boil, hastens healing and pro-
motes comfort.

Boils, simple as they may seem,
include in the mode and history of
'their development the whole range
of the science of pathology. Some
day I may return to them again to
illustrate this .subject.

e>
EDITOR’S NOTE: Seven pamphlets

by Dr. Clendening can now be ob-
tained by sending 10 cents in coin,
for each, and a self-addressed en-
velope stamped With a three-cent
stamp, to Dr. Logan Clendening, in
care of this paper. The pamphlets
are: “Three Weeks’ Reducing Diet”,
“Indigestion and Constipation”, "Re-
ducing and Gaining*’, ‘‘lnfant feed-
ing” “Instructions for the Treatment
of diabetes”, "Feminine Hygiene
and "The Care of the Hair and .Skin .
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